
SHOW INFORMATION SHEET 

 

Age Group    Pre-School Reception Tuesday,  

                                        Fee    Fee  £8.00 (this will be added to May Invoice) 

                                        Venue    Venue  Stage Door 

     Towngate Theatre 

     Basildon 

     SS14 1DL 

                                        Room    Room  Dressing Room - Mirren 

Attire     Attire  Flesh Coloured Knickers (can be white knickers stained with tea) 

     Purple Leotard with Name badge (see below) 

     White Dance Socks Only  

     Black Ballet Shoes with Black Elastic   

Hair/Make-up All students should arrive with hair and make-up ready for performance.  

     Name Badge  As the students are under 11 years old (Year 6), it is mandatory for them 

to wear a badge on their leotard, displaying their name and emergency 

contact number. Additionally, any adult picking up a child under 11 must 

also wear an identical badge. It's important to emphasize that for 

security purposes, individuals without the matching badge will not be 

allowed to collect the student. 

Because of limited space, small dressing rooms, and the risk of items 

being misplaced, we kindly request that all members leave their outer 

garments and shoes with their parents before entering the stage door. 

Students do not need bags, drink, food or any other items.  

As the lobby is compact and serves as a fire exit, it's crucial to maintain 

clear access at all times. For safety reasons, we ask that parents and 

guardians refrain from entering the stage door lobby area at any time.  

  

Hair/Make-up All students should arrive with hair and make-up ready for performance.  

  



 

Dress Rehearsal           Date 20th July 2024 

Timetable 12:30 Arrive 

12:45 Photos 

13:00 Rehearsal  

13:30 Pick up from Stage Door 

Matinee Performance Date 21st July 2024 

Venue and Attire as above 

Timetable 12:30 Arrive 

13:00 Perform 

13:30 Pick up from Mirren theatre door  

Evening Performance   Date 21st July 2024 

Venue and Attire as above 

Timetable 18.00 Arrive 

18:30 Perform 

19:00 Pick up from Stage Door 

 

We advise that parents of students performing in this group watch the matinee performance. 

Each performer will receive a complimentary ticket from the school although the Towngate will charge an 

admin fee. 

After the dance “Beaches” parents will be able to collect the performers from the Mirren studio. 

After the evening show, performers will be collected from the stage door. 

You will be advised of ticket price and date of sales nearer to the performance. 

 


